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WANTS WINAGAIN
croft Adds Words of Praise After Second Verdict

livr Utfer mil tie im sHterkers ffest Since JLVl

Smys43ann?--Fletch- er a Big Help
'"s
By? ROBERT W. MAXWELL
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9prU Mller ErtnlDB FnMI

$!V" .TAN JAr.McGJlAW'aJ In .tjic dugout nnd watched his hired men take
mK-d- 'sn'ethcrfrdck ''H tttr6tila yestfrdny. .Town wns net peeved ever the per-iiiw- S

ier"'l''nca-- anyVlilnjf'llk'e'that:' he only unt there, and watched. This always
5via-- pleaant'pastlmc'-when'flomched- e1e Ib takln's'the elap.
fflMb i. "The Phlfs'h'av'e n"Weat'hall dub." ald Mr. Mcttrnw. because he should
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(Mew whereof he. sneaks. f "They arc Kettinr'the work put en them today,
hit It means, .nothing.-- ; They will be up there flRhtliiR with the best of them

'tefere the season Is ever'.' ''ou can't keep n geed ball club down."
Jawn Jay Is'n, real txpcftln baseball. He has seen mere geed teams in

hls league than any one else, because he managed them. Jnwn always manages
t have, a fine flefk of ,stellar athl.ctes around him. Ydr example, have a leek
it the, present line-u- p. ,

Anether reason for the boost for the Phils Is .Tawn has had first-han- d

Information. In yesterday's line-u- p several of our locals gradunted from his
finishing school. Fletcher'. Itapp, Walker. Henllne and Oeerge Smith served
their time with the noted manager, and. .less Winters and J.ce King, also,
ireminent alumni,, were en. the bench.

V .' ."Fletcher Is still a "great shortstop." continued McGraw. "He Is net
lowing up and ranks with the best of them. He is the brainiest player In the

and te prove It all you have te de I watch him. In the sixth Inning
ii"you see him run ever and get Bancroft's grounder buck 'of 'third base?

Nine times out Of ten t"Unt would have been n safe hit, but Fletcher saw the
slgn'fer a eurvetfaitd plqyed for it.

T' '"On Monday; .lie cutoff two runs when he fielded Bancroft's and Rawllngs'
grounders "because he knew where they wer,e going. Fletcher has Improved the
.Phillies 00 per cent."

iDave Bancroft also had a few words te say. "It is the best club I have
Wen here since 11)17.' 'hi said ."There is mere class, mere pep nnd mere
flght. The Phils should get some plnce this year."

' " ...
llflTH alt of 1hi$ expert testimony en hand, roux come .ice tfeii'f tcin .

' J mere ball aqmetf.., Hew cemef

,.
v ' A Nice Afternoon for Mcadeivs
SXERDA; tbetCitni8 increased their lead in the pennant derby. They

1 ran'all ever our fierees and made them, like it.. Spotting them two runs
iln',the tlrt frame,' theyj filled thefr sleeves with gurgling giggles nnd proceeded
TOnep up in tne ,secena.nna tntru. xnis aiu necning out put our very uest
fttfher en the blink meaning I.rc Meadows.

Leejeit thp.dlamqnd'-nbruptl- In the midst of the third frame and Sam
Yayne was walflhgfei' hlnj at the clubhouse with a towel' In Ills hand.
, Mr. Menddws IS n great pitcher when he Ib greatV , When he isn't, his
work runs second., te his. batting average, and you knew'-.Tio- our pitcher can
hit. he ha'd A. pleasant smile and a beautiful. coat of tan. If he
had anything else it from the public and thelNew Yerk Giants.

Fer baseballs against alien bats, and the only luck
had was "being hit.- - The baseballs came back at him faster than

, fee served them., and the. outfielders were hanging en the ropes when Klsc
"Wllhelm mercifully, took. him away from there. That allowed the loyal fans
te get home, at a' reasonable hour, for if T.ee had been allowed te linger ths
Wme, probably would,6e,gelng.yet.

' In fhc first inning Bancroft tried te steal and was nailed. That pre-- t
jilted a fleck ofBceresVfor the next two men hit safely and Yeung raised a
llmg fly1 te Williams. Cy never would have been able te get the ball te the
flate unless he used a carrier pigeon or something like that.
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X ' THEitibndiTn:'iun- - came in and in the third there tea a
bktard of binglts. Lee steed up manly under the strain, made a

balk and tried hard te have one of 'the umpires put him out of the
game instead of Wilhetm. Kise Scored the decision and gets credit
for the putout.

t .
, ' .

Smith s. Great .Introduction '
GEORGE COLUMBIA SMITH, who .once twirled for" McGraw, took his

Geerge has his own original, cute way of Introducing himself.
Skinners,, a rookie from ,Indlanapells, Ind., was first'.tfcface him. Geerge
never had seen him before and desired te make a pasting impression. There-
fore he Introduced himself with a wild pitch which," bounced off Mr. Shinners'
bean. 'Mr.. Shinners' took the nose dive, but a'rtise with great rapidity andja te firat.k ty , ".

That aheMhe Is a real ball player. Any jpi who can step one with, his
feme, hit the turf and then get up and run te Apt base when It isn't neces-Mi- T

deserves spfytr mention. vV.
That was tbetfiest thing Geerge did. True, hetblanked the Giants for four

Innings, bnt weakened init.be eighth and. niifth andjthc score became larger.

Pat isn't used te pltchlnc In'PhlladelDhla and lmarined unEttt the AthIctics;vJIp.euld net locate the plate In the first, walked two and
allowed a pair of hits after two were down. He used te de the same thine for
Oennle, which shows what habit will de.

Pet lasted two frames and Jonnard, who used te work for Detroit whentee Tigers were geed, finished and was credited with the victory.'
81' '

TJtAT teas all there teas, but it happened, te be enough. fhe same
feems will perform in a matinee today at the same time and' at the

same' piece. ,

Ex-Phi- ls Better Than the. ex-Gian- ts .

U a ries between the and the McGraw has
Bancroft, Rawllngs, Meusel, Causey and Stengel en the payroll, and In

addition Heward Berry, of Penn. and BUI Black, of Kensington ''. ,mn,,Au .u..i rt.. t .Li..: .- - . iL
r . ---, , --- ..e

i"- -i, yur lurwrr ninieies secra 10 De me goeas ana are in a winning

The (Giants leek reed, even with Frlsrh nut nf th iin.,in ti, i.is.u
'"T'" smoothly and nobody can cast reflections at the outfield. Shinners Is a

. IZ "a'':r anu vcr n let ei greuna. mjs Bitting Is timely nndV
i iucuraw cannot aBic for mere than that. J
The pitchers are net yet in shape, but the Giants de net need star slab-- I.

A inedlec hurler will leek cnnH with thnt hail i..i. 1..1.1-- .1 t.i. .."m """' BOJawn should worry.
And another thing must be considered. McGraw runs the ball game.' '

HO slgnils for every ball pitched, instructs the men at the plate and everyorder Is carried out.
if net, the player is carried out.

WjyLESS some unexpected opposition comes from the West mean-- y

tng St. Loeiethe Giants tcill entertain en the Pole Grounds thefirst iceek m October.

Jehn Heydler Discusses the Baseball Situation
'.Tw IIK'Dr'EI1- - President of the National lnBtie, witnessed the game.

hen' asked nbeut the baseball situation nnd hew the pennant races shouldend and who would be the winner, Mr. Heydler said frankly:

t. "u 5 l cam5 her,e: T 8nw ln the pl,er wherc a let of newspapermen
mrJL teurnB"t "! ''! the nen--e te tell the truth about their scores.

ent VftLwi"10. That Xnn VOr 200' "ml thIs "VLS mt 8" enceurnse-Mth- at

yet
"m "" W0Htl"B my ,lrac- - becausc T """"'t dn" badly

r ("f HOPE that answers your question.'1 '' '' '"Copyright, l$tt. tnj PutUtx1 tiit, Company
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ii.mt nrioe in invitation Tourney.

aw

lie-tl- ll

Champien te Bex
Thirty-on- e entries for the Invitation

AJuteur Tournament sanctioned by the
A. A..U. have been turned in for the
eftuts tonight at the Olympla A. A.,
aaa a total of twenty-tw- o matches
Mil be decided. Preliminaries, semi-lu- ll

and' finals will be put en and
tM watches will be presented te tne
winners tonight, runners-u- e. te be

tv7&atrdd alWer loving cups

Xtrants aaewed their mettle in the re- -

taac ijuiaum Annum: aiuivn luurnrj.
Vrktca eyent'prpved successful and some

y scraps resuuea.
elleie men ere entered In- -

Manuel Tracbtenberg, (. P.
aa je uuinan. many

,iAiM, Oreensbert and Geerge
aM;aaBipleM who will box.

roll, ww m (no esiy
U kaU :of ! BUck- -

probably wfi get another chance te face
the, local terack.

Ehtrlea.'are : -- '

IIS p'eifli Mnrty Summr. Curtis. 1921rhtinpleniAIx arnttrr, S. f, H. A..
Rv(ta. I7;ackadB. .NlricPerncea, Blackwads; .Johnny Adam, Sun-hin- t.

Vi

118 pounds Franklo-'Denohu- ShanahansOeersa llelmar EntarPflM.rent Grant. O'nrlan'n'.Bdwaril (Ire.hartl
Atwoed: Jeph dl aiaeome. Marahall: JimmyCarr. Cheatar; Thomaa Kenntdy, Kcnalna-ten- .

128 pound Jee pica, Bh.nalmn: Johnny
Maatrraen. Curtla; Nerman Haywood. WaitPhiladelphia; Johi Kelna. Marahall ' JehnStevens. Snanaban; Willie Pattereon-leadew- .
brook.

1J5 peunda Clark Toetlae. Wet Phlladel- -
P'V. "i i- - .Det?1,1L L,?l! Charles Orfn,unattached! Jee Murphy, Curtis: Jee Qulnati
Jean of AreChariiTVJlayea, J!arslia.ti 14T peunds-j-Ma'nti- el TraehtenberJ.Jleadew.
Brooks Bammr JIewtt.'Vest Philadelphia:
& ssFbisr&tiiiii?" Ub,m,eb cur:

d.hVrTe1rMeVa.,.nrrha,?,OU'h Pb- "-

Geerge Chaney Awarded Decision
Baltlmara, M4., April 26 Qeergs Chaney

wen a. referee's decision ever Bharnui
O'Brien, of Tenkere, here laat n'alit In a'
twelvi reund.beut. In .the fifth , roundcnanaw'hlt O'BrJen In tHe areln end theNe Yerker aank te the canvia ii.ini...the referee., steeeed the. teht for the timenai. aa .ieer erewreei 'taa eenteaiAnt ia

m
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H.V.C.C. GOLFERS

;
GET LEAGUE LEAD

1

Noble Linkswomen Favored te
, Come Through for Team Title.

Clese Matches Yesterday

MISS CAVERLY BEATEN

By SANDY McMBLICK
VALLEY leads thusHUNTINGDON

race for the Philadel-
phia Cup women's club team golf cham-

pionship, nnd the situation has se shaped
itself that It leeks as though the Neble
team, will win the title.
5 Huntingdon Valley beat the CrlcKei
Club first team last week and yester-
day accounted for the fast-ffyin- g and
youthful Cricket seven. It was
one of the first defeats for the Cricket
second team in mnny a moon.-- Hunt-
ingdon Valley still has a clean slate nnd
Merlen is new its only serious rival
unless the Country Club team pulls n
surprise such as it did last week when
it beat Merlen. Yesterdny the Crlcuet
first team beat the Country Club, se
that all the data favor Huntingdon
Vallev te win the championship.

With Mrs. Vanderbeck out of the
play the Cricket first is handlcappeu
and will be mere se the rest of the jour-
ney, for Miss Mildred Caverly. its
leader-of- f, announced yesterday that she
would net be able te play irt any mere
of the team matches and that 'her next
start would -- be In vthc Philadelphia
championship en May 22.

t
An L'pset

epp

second

One of the big upsets yesterday, was
the defeat of Miss Caverly. one or the

bv Mrs. Utakn this
G. S. 5 Preference be given

out in 45 Knchantmcnt. of Payne
that scoring (Whitney which equaled

yesterday. one of in,
the steedj'' players hereabouts, but was
net favored te win. ,
! One Of the matches ln the
Cricket Club first
victory the Club was thut
between Miss Maria De Kosenko, Coun-
try Club, nnd Mrs. N. M. Hutchinson.
Cricket. Mrs. Hutchinson (formerly
Mav Bell, city champion) had te
back ln 42 te drag the match out of
the fire en the home green. Beth
n 01

Miss De Kosenko has shown
development in a short career as n
golfer,, many predict It be
long before she Is contending cham-
pionship honors.

A new face en the Cricket first team
was Mrs. N. M. Swartley (formerly

Naylor). Mrs. Swartley used
t be one of .the best players ln town,
at the (imu'wlien Miss Caverly, Mrs.
Hutchinson .and "the former
Davis were making, a bid for fame. Mrs.
Swartley celebrated her return with a
win ever Mrs: Akerdyd, 2 and

Speaking of. 'the Davis family. Miss
Margaret Davis miite the sensation
Of the Cricket tJccend, team. It Is said
she has net been beaten' Jn three years

team competition.,, Her compact
stroke gets great'dlstarjqe with weeds
and the of licr game is very steady.

bent Mrs. V. Harrison, 7 nnd 0,
yesterday in her,, tcajn's. match with
Huutlnstilnn Valley Miss Davis was
1 tin at the end of seven Hunt-
ingdon Valley showed strpngfh all down
the line, winning 5 te 2.

The Cricket second been figured
by some a chnn'cc te win the
title, but yesterday's defeat that.
It advanced through two leagues o

years, but the. in 'I'hilndelnhla
Cup divlsjen rrdw leeks a trifle eyer fhely
heads.. ,.

Heth! ' "
V

(Jelfnrs hepMt nil day andmeutb'it
nil night, but even thetmh net nianybf
tus serine, weuui reniiy, quail-- .
ry as goners, tne typewriter tappers,
are spreadlngronyersatlen nil ever .the
place. Nobody can thcin-- ' for
that. There was" plenty te talk abertt
nftcr the '.first golf tournnment'ef;
the' Newspaper fielf nf
Philadelphia, at the Lansdewnc Coun
try Club Jn fact, the
feurnaments have been set at intervals
of two weeks because it is figured it
will take most of players at least
two weeks te discuss thoroughly their
rounds.

next tourney will be nt North
Hills. May 8. nnd then te Bala, May
22. Lansdewnc proved n real host nnd

success of the first) tournament put
the scribes' association' substantially
its feet. There were thirty s,

but that's all right, because
enough Btrekes were played by these
thirty for a field ten times that size.

Iou .Tnffe, the only left-hande- r' ln
action, get a left-hand- club all right,
but weh handicapped for lack of left-hand-

pellets. Lansdewue, he nlse
complained, was apparently a right-hande- d

course,
Several "grudge'' matches .have al-

ready been as of the
tenrsey. There ia a, te. quaff

IkVjMNNjMcy of aetae of

-- ," v

!

'Five Leading Batters
in Each Majer, League

AMERICAN LKAGUB
a. A.u: R. II.

Pratt. noMen 10 SO B la
r)t. Loet. ... 12 M 10 23

William. St. lienl. 12 45 10 te
9rett, New Yerk... 12 41 0 17

.NATIONAL l.KAOUE
. A.H. R. II.

Tterner- - rlttubcrcli. I ill I II
Kellr. Ntw Yerk... 11 89 10 10
tlekan. ft se S 0
r.reh. New Yerk. .. . 11 45 8 10
Ifernnbr. St. lui. 10 84, 0 14

r.c.
.402

.451

.444

.415

r.c.
.600
.402
.4AO

.413

turned In something like 1S0J has chal-
lenged another who turnetl?lnl23.

All the wemen'playrs.InNthe tourney
were in knickers,- - which 'provided com-
fort nnd nice, comfortable scores. One
young lady judged her score at each hole
as her age and the total .for each nine
us her weight.

Seme .of the hleh scores were ,due te
the holes moving when n putt was made. J

in the goiters quauned as
golfers. Seme were better out

and ethers in.' At the end tbey wcre
nil in.
Edge Hill Active

That a golf club can be run en $23
La year dues and $25 Initiation fee Is
being shown every day by the Edge-Hil- l

Gelf Club, u nine-hol- e layout opposite
North Hills In this district. They have
been playing out there for six weeks as
a club nnd are most enthusiastic

A mower has been provided and
iheceutyiwill get a thorough barbcrlng
rcginrfrly. .

The fr&trie house, en the has
been made Inte quarters for the'iladics,
the wiring deno by' members, .iatid as
seen as two holes are finished itwlll be
u complete little layout. l

"Cheaper golf Is the slogan of Edge
Hill, and practice of the theory is

Boe5 and Saddle --
:'-"

The, StaJies, added,
one"'' of the four major stakes of the
Havre de Gracu meetlni'und the richest

best players lu the district, for s, will be run
Patterson. Country Club. and ,'i. afternoon. must

The latter was and Miss the Harry
Caverly was unable te beat entry, the track

Mrs. Patterson Is record n previous -- winning effort.

closest

ever Country

come

had
medal.

startling

and won't
for

Marien,'

Katherine

1.

is'

of.
the

rest
She-

holes,

had
.te.ltave

spoils

race the

nnKsmen

blame

very

en Monday.

the

The

the
en

nbeut

arranged the result
tendency

sUlrr,

I'lttebursh..
.422

general

new

property

Aberdeen $5000

Better Luck and Kerk. should,, furalsh
the contention.

The Annelslcy nurse Is the secondary
feature. Our Flag, Scdgefield and Valer
appear te be contenders, and may
meet n Tartar In Mainmast. ,

Horses which seem best in ether races
are: First race, llliuen Jewel. Apple
jack II, Charles J. Crnlgmilcs: second,
Liverpool Steeplechase Handicap,
Sheal, Peccant, Infidel, II; third, Leng
Island, Avlspa, Cape Pillar; sixth,
Waukeag, iazy iu, Attorney 3iuir;
seventh, Trickster II, Tan II, Mibs
Fontaine. '

Track .Superintendent' Meagher is'
hard ut work putting the finishing
touches en the Jamaica racing tilant in
preparation for the opening, there May
II. The track proper is in.exc'eljcnt

The Palestine Weekly, published nt
Jerusalem, states that the first steps
have been tnken for the organization-o- f

racing in Palestine, and n site for m
course has been selected near the Vil
lage of Selmeh, in the neighborhood of
Jaffa. The first meeting was held re
cently In the presence of Colonel Sterling,
Governer of the Jaffa district, and hun-
dreds of visitors. It is hoped thnt the
Institution of .ruciug may help te stimu-
late the breeding of Arab horses in
Palestine. '

Scraps About Scrappers

"It take mere thsn a acertre Chaney te '

flatten me. and he Isn't the toughest any in
the world. ' Thnfa the sentiment of Jimmy
Kanten. .who Is nnlshtni his training
today for his return tilt with the Haiti-mer- e

knockereut. f.t ihe! Ice I'alac tomorrow
evenlns. Earl France vs (leerge (Youns)
Erne Is te be the semi.- - Prellme: Al Wan-- 1

ner vs. Johnny Itelsler. lUtUInc Murray vh.
Charley Ray and Yusel Pearlsteln vs. Peck
filler.
' Temmy O'Toele. of West Philadelphia, has
been matched with Tim Dreney for a ten-- 1

round bout at Lancaster May H, Eddie It-- 1

veire will face Willie Itlchle.ln the eljht-- 1

round semi.

Eddie Pempsrr. who Is a reed puncher. Is
fin meet P'P O'Brien at Scran'en May K.

Dempaey
matel). '

scored c KnecKOUl in nis last

JefiMrO.I) will be In town from Lan-
caster Friday iileht for a match with Jno
T.elti, ,atl the Cambria, Pedre Campe, the
KlUIPlqe, will mingle with Johnny Paxson
Irt the semi. Other numbers: aeens Jlussell
vs: .Yeans Palmer. Eddie Dempsey vs. Jee
Spencer arid Jack Rese vs. Youns Ennls.

Charley O'NMI's next bnut In Philadelphia
probably will be with Al Verbecken. Dan
D. Duffy expects te clinch the match for
O'Nell within two weeks.

Terry Mitchell. 133. nftsresumed tralnlnc
under the management of Mike Mendetl. who
wanta te match his pretece with Johnny !

Ketchell, Bat (Abe) Cehen and Yeung Jack I

Dempsey. '

An nrdent fen susnesta the following borer
Imeball team! .Ter.nnv Dundee, shortstop)
Johnny Wilsen, rlsht field! Harrv Qreb. third
bases Jack Dempw, catcher; dene Tunivey,

t br.sei Johnny Huff, renter Held! Johnny
Rllbane. second base; Lew Tendler. left
Meld; Penny Leenard. pitcher; Oeerge
Chaney and Mickey Wnlker, utility men. '

i

BcnoLArvrie bpebts mews
Parenta and friends of students who take

a keen Interest In sports aaeeur Mw.isaarmm eaa rrep mna uram
z?Jlll.&l&:awewaSJESS-ti.lfawiSSk- '

ri TTWWiTiPTTsTffrpiTTaT - r v vi uTTrif .mm IMIT far .tamma,, w mEr 'VAXafnA Baa SKikS
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white Dram
WITH LEONARD GO

Charley Says All Breaks Would

Be Against Him in
' Western Match

NO FINANCIAL HITCH

By LOUIS H. JAFFB
WHITE is net ae anxious

te meet Benny Leenard nt Michigan
City, Ind., and as a result this match,
which was suggested for the F6urth of
July, probably will fall through. It
Isn't that the. Chicago left-hoo- k artist
fears the title holder; but. 'en the ether
hand. White feels that the chances of
winning the lightweight crown tinder
conditions governing a bout at Michi-
gan City would be slim,
i White, who has been in the, running
(or championships for ,n number of
years, would rather become a ring czar
than have any ether dream come true.
Meney isn't the only crave of Charley
In boxing, and he points out soine legi
cal reasenswny.i."Jic sneuiu nor.
Leenard ht;MleI-.lganCity- ,

ih.thc'first nlnce. no' decision can be
rendered there, se thnt .the only why
White could win the lightweight title
would be by n knockout. Further-
more, from what Churlcy has te say,
Benny Is te come in at catch-weigh-

in the Fourth fracas, se that it Leenard
were' te be stepped the 'person of the
second. part would' have te weigh 135
pounds in order te annex the laurels.

And, 'with Leenard entering the ring
nt any, weight be pleases, Benny
probably' would be up around the 142 or
145 pound mark, according te White.

Referring te the, handicaps of a
Fourth .nf July meeting with Leenard,
White takes his pen in hand, and this
is what he writes:

"Had the match with Leenard been
offered me three or four months age, I
would have grabbed It under any terms
or conditions. But new I have fought
myself into the position of leading con-

tender and ought te be given an even
break In the mnktng- of tne match. By
this I de net mean nn even split of the
purse by any manner of means. This
match with Leenard is net a' money-makin- g

preposition with me, although
I feel that I should be given a con-
tender's share of the purse. The title
is what I am after, and know that
under equnj conditions I can- - defeat
Leenard .'

"If I. ffight Leenard at Michigan
City, .where there Is no commission or
any .decision, I wouldn't have n chance
of winning the title, for Leonnrd could
stall and tlncnn for ten rounds, giving
the public n defensive fight and net a
championship effort. Leenard coming
in nt catch weights would probably
weigh between 142 nnd 145 pounds,
nnd I, in order te be legitimate cham-
pion should I knock Leenard out,
would have te train down te 135
pounds, which would net be giving me
a chance nt the championship.

"I feel that I am Leenard's master.
I had Leonnrd beaten for eight con-
secutive rounds in our last encounter,
only te lese by nn unfair punch which
Leenard delivered en n breakaway
after we had agreed te break clean at
the command of the referee. There
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.'pRNIBCOZlllNBjr.U Mt itep into any pddd and cuahte.ned .chair mfi
ill' Watainlw'Ui. dalles at, the UnlTtraltydt PenBlylfa In the capacity of

as.IM.nt raduato;aar.etJatMotlc 11A,U. ,Wlirt. en
'

tne1'j .mWtfi.iil be seatent
heV field will,Diiii after thiTlaycarnlva? thLj.week,and thla.wlll threw mere

than the ordinary burden en the efflcc.. , u ..
i t A' ..,-.- i. . it, mirnaf academic Year CexenR- - Will 06 tne

assistant te Edward ,lt. Buihneli; but atartlng next fall he wlIU naaunie ;full

charge ' ' I ' v .t ' ' iv
'Tne UnlTenlty .6wes a' debt, of gratitude te B.ushnelf fer'hla capabW hah..

dilna-'e- f the efflce alnc the departure of Majer M. J'. Pickering,-th- e laet kraylhate1

manager. Btiahnellhaa been acting graduate manager pending tne appoint
ment' of Plckerlng'traueceMer.
J.tBuahnell twice, haa. come te the, iscue of Athletic Aaseclatlpn dUrJng

absences et, major kerning nnu. nas amy

university .i i,

. New Bushnell finds his ether work,
llclty
This

managed the athletic affair

(a! alone rjuhllriatlen

llnea,- - toe preaalhg te continue In the position of acting graduate1 manager.
led te the appointment of Cbaena. , v '. ' Jr..na i. k.fAnshaii nr of mero thnn'a 'decade ate. He .was captain, of the.

A.jh- - a T . . ,.. ...lut tf. l wmmIak ttW l .liiitintK 'unitiviv eleven' ana an cruwr. !, iwywsruu uu b...graduates alike, and should make an admltable "athletic leader.

the frat Uaae in IiUtery the baeketbali championship of the Pena- -
(PiR. Railroad came te the Kaat when the athletes of. the rare-nu- e

aeeemtlng department of this city wen title In Celumbtta, 0.
laat Saturday, it was estimated that 30,000 spectators saw the national
games and at least 2000 participated. Such carnival make for satis-
fied empleyes. , '

,

, - v

'
Schoel Belays SUp In Right Direction v

"

rlB interscholastic relay carnival held by Northeast High Schoel this week
astep In the right direction.' . t

Anjr set of games that encourages schoolboys te get out into athletics makes
for the physical welfare of young America. ,

Mass athletics ln our schools is virtually Impossible, for lack of an athletic
field' large enough te .accommodate the thousands of pupils, 'but such events as
the relays will, Improve conditions materially., , "

Sports, all baa been the slogan at the University of Pennsylvania also,
but if every student participated in. athletics at once the Quaker would need,
several' Franklin' Fields. ' i '

' Lawson'Eebertion, the coach of the track team, has a plan whereby the
t

ability of freshmen would be measured by making certain athletic events com-

pulsory. v t ,
,

'
In this the students can be graded and classed. The track coach would

act a higher standard for each class every year and the 'student, would have te
reach this athletic mars just as ne nas te maintain a bigh grade ln the, class-
room.- , '',,Mass athletics along this line would the physique and Pennsyl-vanl- a

would be turning out graduates .fit both mentally and physically for the
battles of life. . ..- -

, "

BABE, RUTH, had better leek te hla laurels'. Ken Williams, the
St. Leets outfielder, clouted his sixth home In four playing

days yesterday, which betters the Ruthlan record. ( When the Babe '
gets back In uniform he have te step te regain all the home-ru- n

marks.

White Shows Leenard te Be Unreasonable

IF BENNY LEONARD ever has te relinquish his held en the
'title it won't be bis fault. Unless the champion Is conceded the edge

ln all conditions for a bout in which he Is te be one of the parties he doesn't
take any chances.

The latest contender for a crack at' Leenard's laurels' te issue a squawk,
insisting thnt It is a legitimate howl,. Is.' Charley White, of Chicago. He has
been, mentioned in dispatches from Michigan City, Ind., as a tentative opponent
for Leenard there en the 4th of July. ,

These reports are referring te Leonarde beut.in Michigan City as a "cham-
pionship" bout. With decisions net permissible In Indiana, matches there
.hardly can be title bouts, if a champion were te be dethroned it'weuld hove
te be by a knockout.

' Then, toe, a boxer putting a champion out Is riot recegnised as the suc-
cessor in; nodecliiien. matches unless the contender can make the weight as In
the lightweight division 185 pounds. '

White is frank in stating that Leenard would be getting ail the "breaks."coming In at catehwelghtt, while Charley himself, in order te be in the run-ning for the crown, would have te. Weigh 135.
Leenard is. unreasonable In his demands of contenders, but as long as he Isable te get away with it he can't be blamed. But he euian.c ee anewed teget away with it-t- hafa the big Idea.

pERHAPS MUIer Hug'glns will net send In a pinch hitter for Frank
,B" wain- - Yesterday the Trsppe thumper rapped a home runsgsinst our A's with en base.

Is a story current that I am demanding
toe much money. This is absolutely
untrue, as in my conferences withFloyd Fltzslmmens the money question
was net discussed. I want te box
Leenard, but I don't want te threw
nway all my chances of being champion
by giving him the best of every angle
of tile match."

OLYMPIA SEASJW ENDS

Shew for Next Monday Off and Club
Reopens In September

The regular season of the Olympla
A. A. has ended. Leen L. Rains an-
nounced last night that the show for
next Monday night had been cnlled
oft ae thnt immediate work could be
started te improve' the Seuth Bread
street arena., for the 1022-2- 3 season.

The first program of the
at the Olympio will be put en the lest
Monday in September.

Tonight nn amateur show will be
staged with about thirty boxers
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Reduced (rB $35 4 $3l

Bluet, macks, Browns;!

(
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Pencil Stripes,
Tweeds,
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Made Te Your Order

See Our 15 Windows

Largest Display of Tat
lering In Phlladelphli

-

PeterMoran&Ce

Merchant Tailors

S.L Cor. 9th & Arch Stil
).':

Oaea Mas. tat. Evas. XUI r, :a

Our Own Union Suits
NAINSOOK MESH

COLON CLOTH

$ 1 SO Per laraiMt
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White Tracks
Five thousand owners
operate fleets totaling
50,000 White Trucks

THE WHITE COMPANY
North Bread Philadelphia French Wilmington, Del.

.Factory General Offices, Cleveland
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